
Day Is Saved
by Golf

Amateur Champion Sees His
Shot Go True by Remarka-

ble Roundabout Drive.

MOUSE IS CAUSE OF IT ALL

Champ HUT-I- Ball at Fleeing Rodent,
MImm, Ball Rebounds, Hitting

Walter, Who Drop Tray and
That Ends Mouse.

ChKjgo. Scnted nbout a tnblo at
dinner in a loop restaurant recently,
threo Uummond residents carried on

a animated conversation ubout golf.
Earlier the talk had dealt with ani-

mals, aitlllclal Ico and Admiral Sims'
fcpeech, but had veered around due to
it sincere effort on the part of two
women present to please their male
escort, Freddie Becknmn, champion
umnteur golfer of Uammond.

Since thlw Btory deals particularly
wltli Freddy, it must bo understood
lio has several laudable characteris-
tics and accomplishments. Heckman
really is a good golfer. Hack in civil-
ization he is at n disadvantage be-cau-

of his ucuto bashfulness, but
this allllctlon Is remedied for him In
circumstances demanding Instant ac-
tion.

Heckman was very polite and nod-tie- d

briskly whenever ho wns appealed
to during the golf discussion, but sig-
nally failed to register enthusiasm.

Golf Ball to Rescue.
It was Just after the conversation

had swung back to animals thnt Heck-man- 's

moment came. Ills companions,
Jlrs. Elcive Aloys and "L. M.,' had Just
finished their dessert when an uproar
arose near the band.

A woman shrieked and another nnd
a third. As 0:10 person, patrons of
that entire end of the restaurant rose
to their feet and mounted chairs.

"It's a mouse and coming this way,"
cried Mrs. Meyn to Freddy.

There was no question It was a sec-
ond Just made for the amateur golf
champ of Hammond. Ills hand stolo
Into his coat packet and brought out
a golf ball. It was one he had made a
hole In "1" with Just the day before,
and ho was keeping It as a souvenir.

Hnlnnelng the ball In his hnnil, he
gazed earnestly at the Hoeing rodent,
headed straight for him. Then he
swung his arm In a long underhnud
stroke and let the ball lly.

It Hew across the ten feet of spneo
between Freddy and the mouso with
a "swish. Perhaps the mouse moved a
triile or maybe the ball was not ex-
actly round at any rate, ,the shot
wished by a hair.

Gets the Rodent.
A gasp went up, and ended In a

fchout of wild laughter, for the ball,
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Widow Gets Half Cent in

: Breach of Promise Suit

London. One-hal- f cent dam-
ages was awarded to Mrs. Wini-
fred Coales, a widow with two
children, of Bluckborough road,
Helgate, who Mied William C.
Cromwell, a motor engineer's
clerk, of Brighton road, Itedhlll,
for alleged breach of promise of
marriage, which she said was
made a few days after the death
of her husband, who was serv-
ing with the lUiine army.
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Ball
striking the wall with n thump,
bounded back nnd fitted snugly In the
exact middle of a rotund waiter's an-

atomy.
The waiter had remained to nil

petrified after tho first
shriek, following the discovery of the
rodent, but at the advent of the golf
bnll he bounded up with a howl. A
platter of food and drink In Ills hands
fell to tho floor and his .nouns rose
louder as he saw tho extent of tho
casualties.

As the platter fell, Heckman
watched it with pop eyes, aud then,
as the last echo of the crash died
away, he murmured to his compan-
ions: "By gosh, I got that mouse after
all."

Yes, you have guessed It the plat-
ter killed the mouse. Freddy's shot
cost him $7.70 and a golf ball, how-
ever.

WALES GETS FEUDAL GIFTS

Ceremonies 600 Years Old Are Revived
on Visit of Prince to

Cornwall.

Launccston, Cornwall, England.
Picturesque feudal ceremonies of COO

years ago were revived here when the
prince of Wales, who Is also duke of
Cornwall, paid n visit to the old-tlm- o

capital of ids duchy. Launccston bus
been a royal borough slnco about
10S0.

The ceremonies Included the prcsen-tntio- n

of rent and "offerings of fealty"
In kind, according to ancient custom.
The mnyor presented to the prlnco 100
shillings and one pound of pepper on
a sliver dish.

To Sir Hugh Molesworth St. Aubyn
fell the duty to offer n brace of grey-
hounds. According to ancient usage,
they should be puro white, but tho
nearest obtalnnblo npproach was a
well-matche- d piebald couple.

Another ducnl tenant tendered n
pair of gilt spurs, nnd others present- -

Bolshevist Leaders See Final
Haven of Refuge in Our

Neighboring Continent.

SAY LENIN IS WEAKENING

Intercepted Correspondence of Com-

munist Officials Shows That Many
Octobrlsts Are Sending

Their Families Aboard.

Iternl, Esthonla. According to re-

cently Intercepted correspondence
from communist olllclnls In Moscow
to communist agents abroad, advising
them of. the "inside situation" In Rus-
sia, South America is looked on as a
final haven of refuge by many of the
less hopeful Bolshevik leaders In event
Russia becomes too hot for them.

One of theso letters, recently pub-
lished In n Revnl newspaper, the Pos-ledn- le

Novostl, advises one of the off-
icial's friends, who now is apparently

rorT

Scouting for a New Scenic Road

Mrs. Mary J. Burton of Los Angeles Is pointing, for tho benefit of Miss
Barbara Babcock of Salt Lako City, to tho wonderful view of southern Utah's
"Dlxlo country" nB they stand on n high plateau. Tho girls aro members of

m party opening tho now scenic rond from Zlon Nntlonul pork, Utah, to tho
jportu rim of tho Grand canyon.
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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REDS LOOK TO
SOUTH AMERICA

Octopus Seizes Boy,
Who Is Saved by Sister

Eureka, Cal. Word reached
here that a 10-fo- octopus was
killed at Snmon, Humboldt
county, nfter It had seized In Its
Ipntiirlivi plidit-vnnr.nl- d Oeortrn
Peterson, son of a Eureka tug- - $
captain. The octopus lashc. out
with the other tentacle and
wrenched nn oar from tho hands
of n sister, who was trying to
rescue tho lnd. With another
oar she stunned the nntmnl,
which loosened its hold on tho
boy nnd crawled to nenrby
rocks, where it wai beaten to
death.

ed a pound of cumin, a snltnon spear,
n faggot of wood, a pair of whit
gloves nnd a rose.

Strangest of all these curious terms
of tonurt- Is one requiring tho repre-
sentatives of the manor of Swnnnncot
and St. Mary Week to present them-

selves at the ducal court clad In man-

tles of gontsklns. Tho present-dnj- r

Incumbent, Hethucrilutchlngs, stoical
ly endured this nttiro over tho ordi-
nary clothes on n broiling hot day.
Ills appearance suggested n blend of
n modern country tourist nnd Robin-
son Crusoe.

The prince, much nmused nt the
variety of gifts, solemnly "confirmed
all tho loyal tenants in their, hold-
ings."

TWO SWEPT THROUGH TUBE

Erie Workers Carried Nearly a Mils
" When Temporary Dam Lets Go

x In Storm.

Erie, Pa. Carl Henderson nnd Axel
Mackl, employed In tho construction
of the Mill creek wnter tube, were
swept nearly n mllo through tho 18-fo- ot

concrete tube when n temporary
dam let go during n terrific rainstorm.

Hoth men were working insldo tho
big tubo when tho dnm let go. They
were cnrrlcd to tho lake and thrown
out upon tho sand. Both will recover.

Nearly an inch nnd n hnlf of rain
fell In 20 minutes, flooding many eel-lar- o

and Interfering with trnfllc.

.

In Germany, to "convert your vnlu-nble- s

Into dollars as frequently ns you
cnn. or, better still, Into South Amer-
ican currency."

Says Lenin Is Weakening.
"Tho Octobrlsts," tho letter adds,

mennlng by them those communists
who partlclpated.ln the October' (1017)
revolution, "aro frequently sending
their families abroad. Soon, it may
be. I shall send my wlfencross to you,
In which enso try to put her up as
best you can."

Referring to tho political situation,
this communist wrote: "Illltch (mean-la- g

Lenin, that being, his middle namo
by which he is popularly known In
Russln), is weakening. Zlnovleff has
grown too fat. Trotzky nlono

as of old the unrecognized n,

but ho is 'evolutlonlzlng' nlso."
In connection with tho sending

abroad of tho families of the Oc-
tobrlsts, this letter goes on:

"Will you kindly keep n detailed
account of their nrrlvals and of their
menns? Further, by n decision of the
mllltnry department of tho party, I
want you to withdraw from the biirlks
nil the deposits nt your disposal and
put them In safe hands.

Bring It to Switzerland.
"Bring to Switzerland n third of tho

'Iron fund' and hand It to B . Tho
rest can bo left In Germany for nny
eventualities."

Tho writer constantly refers to tho
ruling councils of tho Bolshevlkl as
"tho Olytuplniis," nnd remarks that
"our Olympus Is going tho pneo too
fast."

"From .Tanunry," ho says, "the situ-
ation In tho council of the party nnd
In the central commltteo has come to
n point to the last degree. The result
of these conflicts wns tho expulsion of
Comrades JCrylcnko, Bontch-Bour-

vietcli, Dnbnv, Blumcnthnl nnd many
others. This wns tho last gesture of
the gay party gods. For a word said
against Illltch, Krcstlnsky or Zlnovleff,
even not In public, ostracism Is immi-
nent."

RACING FRAUD IN GERMANY

Promoters Fix Things So No One
Else Gets Any of the Money.

Berlin. Horso races In Germany
generally were honest nfTalrs before
tho war, but scandals aro tho rule
nowadays. Typical of tho rest were
tho lecent Carlshost races, under tho
nusplces of tho Strausberg Racing
society, which so nrranged matters ns
to keep not only nil tho purt.es hut
also tho amounts of tho totalization
and registration fees.

Four horses ran In tho
Fredersdorf race. When tho Jockeys
hnd galloped over moro than three-quarter- s

of tho distance they began
trotting, so that tho first horso ar-
rived at tho starting point seven aud
n hnlf minutes nfter the agreed max-
imum time.

According to tho rules no purso wns
paid and tho money plnced on tho
horses and tho registration feeswcnt
to tho treasury of the Strausberg Rac-
ing society,

NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Curtis will soon begin the erection
of n $70,000 public school building.

Mason City will hold a three-da- y

Home-comin- g celebn.tlon, August 3- -1

5
Architect Gernnndt has prepared

plans for a $0,000 MasoiIIe temple to
be erected nt (3rd.

The potuto harvest has begun in the
vicinity of Cnzod nnd the yield Is good.
Twenty-fiv- e ears have been shipped to
market.

O. B. Hill of Teemnrfph has been
notified that ho has been nppolnted n
deputy Internal revenue collector for
Nebraska.

Crops In the community seven miles
northwest of Callaway were damaged
r0 per cent by a hailstorm which was
accompanied by a heavy rain.

David Bryson of Adams has sold
his quarter section farm near that
place to Georgo M. Christian and
Charles A. Herman for $30,000, or $220
ler ncre.

Arrangements nre 110111? completed
jby tho Doshler Light nnd Power com-
pany for the construction of several
country electric light transmission
lines for use of fanners.

Reorganization of the Helib Motor
works of Lincoln and n resumption of
business was announced by C. C. Qulg-gl- e,

representative of a number of
creditors of the. bankrupt concern.

The Flllmoro county fair at Genevn
will hold Its forty-sixt- h annual ex-
hibition September 14,15,10. Somo Im-

provements huvo been mnde In the
fair grounds during tho summer.

Dodgo county threshers uro showing
that tho wheat yield of tho county Is
exceeding the early estimate and the
farmers nre as a general rulo well sat-
isfied with their small grain crop.

Anthrax among cattle and horses on
tho farm of John Merrick, near Butte,
bus been reported to the state bureau
of animal Industry. A veterinarian
has been sent there to enforce a rigid
quarantine.

Farmers In the vicinity of Coleridge
nre worrying over the fact thnt there
will not be enough hogs In that section
this fall to which the big corn crop
can he fed. Many spring-- hogs died of
lung disease which battled veterinar-
ians

Housing shortnge In Fremont is so
acute that two families are living In
tents. One of tho families of perma-
nent campers is that of a Fremont vet-
erinary, who has equipped his "resi-
dence" with n --telephone and other
modern conveniences.

The Omaha central labor union plans
to organize a bank with $.",000,000 in
deposits to begin with. Organizers are
now nt work nnd It l hoped to have
tho bank in business before snow tiles.
Tho institution will be controlled en-
tirely by labor and will cater to 'union
members.

At n meeting of tl.e entire member-
ship of the Shifters' club held at Su-
perior, further arrangement were
Inndo for tho big historical pageant
which Is to bo enacted August 10 and
17. The plans for the G. A. R. re-
union, which Is to be held In conjunc-
tion with the pageant, were submitted.

Elaborate plans are being made for
the American Legion stute convention,
to be held at Fremont September 20,
ItO nnd October 1. Invltntlons have
been sent to Gen. Chnrles Dawes, Gen-
eral Pershing nnd "Buck Private" Bill
McCaulley, department commander of
the Legion In Illinois. A feature of tho
meeting will be n monster parade, to
bo staged on the first day of tho con-
vention. Posts from various parts of
tho state will march in uniform. Mo-

tion pictures will bo taken of the pa-

rade for historical records.
State ofllclnls will ioon turn over to

some soldiers' organization $.r0,000, to
be used for helping men of
the world war who aro In dire need
and nro not being taken enre of by the
federal government. Tins last legis-
lature provided n trust fund of 0,

the Interest of which will be
used for Nebraska veterans. Slnco In-

terest would not be available this year,
$fiO,000 was appropriate!' for Immedi-
ate use. It Is quite likely the Ameri-
can Legion will be selected to ndinlnls-tc- r

this fund, and thai local posts
throughout the stale will bo asked to
investigate and recommend action on
nil applicants for aid.

Weitje Harmes, 21, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John II. Harmes living near
Hebron, died of lockjaw resulting from
a null puncture In the foot. Tho ac-

cident occurred several weeks ago he
was apparently recovering when the
last complication set in.

The state guarantee fund was called
upon for $!)i),U:i.OO to pay depositors
of the defunct Barge bank at Hosklns,
Neb., tiiul $1)2,000 for depositors of the
defunct Hadar bank. A claim for
those amounts was made nn tho guar-
antee fund by Bon Saunders of Nor-
folk, receiver of both banks.

A swimming pool, ISO feet long by
00 feet wide, Is being constructed by
tho town of Lyons in tho new Com-

munity pnrk. Work and money for
construction is being donated by cit-

izens of the town and farmers.
A tnllj; of teams and people who

have crossed tho government bridge
over tboNlobrnrn river near Niobrara
for six days has Just been completed,
resulting ns follows: Autos, U 10 ;

teams 300, people !I,1T0. It Is t,o,bo
used by tho county In securing state
and government aid for a permanent
bridge here.

183 new laws passed bv the last lo2
lslature, went Into effect this wek.

J. O. MCCorkle, nenr Alliance,
threMiod 140 ncres of wheat, which
yielded DO bushels per ncre.

Tho volunteer firemen of North Loup
aro negotihtlng for a compressed ulr
flre alarm whistle of tho siren type.

The state board of equalization ling
refused to lower the assessment of Ne-
braska railroads, demanded, by

A contract has been awarded n
Kansas City firm for the erection of a
new $75,000 electric light aud power
plant nt Pawnee City.

Cecil Hall, fifteen yonr old, of Ash-lan- d,

had her braid of lmlr, measuring
two feet long, clipped off while she was
asleep In her home.

Jntnes II. Hewett has been nomi-
nated for receiver of public moneys at
Alliance, Nebr., and Jules Hauniont for
register of the lund olllce at Broken
Bow, Nebr.

The- Wymoro fire department has
purchased an nuto truck and will
mount Its chemical tank on the chnssls,
which will give the city a modern flro
fighting machine.

A five-foo- t nlllgntor that escaped
from an aulmnl show at Fremont lias
been captured. It had traveled over
a mile through streets, nlleys and
yards without being discovered.

Quadruplet calves were born on tho
farm of George Butterbaugh, nenr
Gothenburg. They are nbout half tho
size of other calves but apparently nro
normal in every respect nnd will live.

At n meeting of the Live Stock
Breeders association nt Tecumseli, the
new sales pavilion became a reality.
It was voted to build one 200 feet liy
30 feet, with n sales ring 40 by 40 feet
In tho center.

The protest of the Aurora peoplo
against street carnivals took dellnlto
form Saturday when the committee of
five formulated an ordinance prohibit-
ing such exhibitions and they will ask
the council to pass the ordinance at
once.

George M. Case, newly elected
secretary of the local Young Men's
Christian association nt Columbus has
arrived from Kokomo, lnd., to enter
upon his duties. He Is nn
man nnd was with the army In France.

A grain shocker Invented and con-
structed by J. F. Grlflltli of Albion Is
snld to perform work from 00 to 05 per
cent perfect. Grlllltb has been nt work
on the machine for twelve years. A
local company was formed here in
1010, five years before the model was
completed, to handle the invention und
manufacture the mnchlne.

The ranchers started cutting their
hay flats near Wood Lake and the ma-
jority of reports received so far Indi-
cate a short crop. It Is estimated that
not to exceed two-third- s of the hay
ground will be cut tills year as the ex-
cessive freight rates prevent the usual
amount of baling for shipment on tho
market, so the hay men are planning
on putting np Just enough for their
own cattle.

The permanent injunction asked by
the village of Davenport in 11 suit
agalnSt the Mayer H.ulro Electric
Power company was grai ted In 'u de-
cision handed down by Judge L. W.
Colby. The defendant company asked
higher rates than Its franchise called
for, and a temporary Injunction was
granted until a hearing on the matter
could be held In the district court.
Under the terms of the decision tho
former rate will remain It. force.

State Treasurer Snm Cropsey
he will file suit ngalnst Gov-

ernor McKelvIe nnd Phil Brass, sec-
retary of finance, to see If they havo
any legal right to refuse him tho
money appropriated for his department
by the legislature.. Under tho pro-
visions of the new budget law all stato
officers must make quarterly estimates
of expenditures to Bross when they
will bo passed on by him and tho
governor. The last legislature allowed
tho treasurer $210 for collection of In-

terest on bonds. Tho governor und
Bross refused to allow Cropsey the
money.

While fishing on the Platte river
near Fremont H. F. Andreason, farmer,
dlscoAered a human skull protruding
from the sand. He uncovered tho
skull und part of the vertebrae.
County otlicials wero called and con-
tinued the senrch for tho rest of tho
body. Physicians nro unablo to deter-
mine whether the victim was male or
female. The teeth are worn and they
believe that tho river victim wns af ad-
vanced years. Officials believe tho
bones to be those of Mrs. Emily Green-lea- f,

who was drowned In tho Platto
west of Fremont 15 years ago. Her
body was never recovered. Tho body
may also bo that of n young man who
was drowned at North Bend some
years ago.

Chicken thieves took three hundred
buff leghorn fowls from tho poultry
bouse on Nell Tucker's farm four
miles north of Geneva. Seventy-flv- o

frightened chickens were left, nearly
all roosters.

A seven-acr- e field of oats belonging
to Henry Wellage near Crete was
threshed out that made over 100
bushels to the acre. Theautomatlc
trip thnt dumps tho grain under ordi-
nary circumstances could not handle
the output, aud men had to be put be-

side the machine with shovels to take
care of the overflow.

Tho new $75,000 grade school rapidly
Is nearlng completion at Sidney und
will be ready when the term opens In
September.

Editors of Nebraska and Western
Town are coming to Omoliii August 15
for a meeting. While here they will
bo entertained by the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Knights of
It Is estimated that 200 guests will lie
In nttendence. Headquarters will bo
at the Chamber of Commerce. G. S.
Foxworthy Is chairman of arrange-
ments. There aro numerous good
things, on the program.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundayJchool
Lesson T

(By REV. V. B. F1T7AVATBK. D.
Teacher of English Hllile In tho Moody
Bltite Institute of Chicago.)

(0. 1321. Western Ntwipapff Union )

LESSON FOR AUGUST 7

PAUL IN CYPRUS AND IN ANTI-OC- H

OF PISIDIA.

LESSON TEXT-A- cts 13:1-5-

GOLDEN TEXT Yo shall be witnesses
unto me both In Jerusalem. and In nit
Juilen. nnd In Samaria, nnd unto the ut-

termost nart of the earth. Acts 1:8.

REFERENCE MATERIAL - Matt II:
Jl-3- 2S:IS-2- Mark 10:11. Luke 21:46. 7.

PIUMAItY TOPIC Adventures of Paul
and Harnnbnn.

JUNlOn TOPIC Saul Silences a Sor-

cerer.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENtOR TOPIC

-- Paul Begins His Missionary Travels.
YOUNO PKOrLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Paul Becomes a Missionary.

This marks the beginning or foreign
missions ns the deliberately planned
enterprise of the church.

I. The Gifts of the Church at Antl-oc- h

(v. I).
Young as Antloch, the new religious

center, was, she had prophets and
teachers. Such arc essential to churcli
lite. Indeed, they are never absent
rrom the true church. In Kphoslnns
4:s-1- 2 lniil says that when Christ as-

cended He gave gltts unto men tor the
purpose or perfecting ttie saints unto
the work of the ministry. i

II. Barnabas and Saul Sent Forth
(vv.A .

While the tlve ministers were pray-
ing and fasting, the Spirit of God com-

manded them to send forth Harnnlms-niK- l

Saul. The' work of evungellzlng
the world was laid so heavily upon
these men that they refrained trom eat-
ing In order to seek the will of the
Lord In prayer. This Is the kind of
fasting that meets God's approval.
From the fact that they were directed
to send forth those whom the Spirit
called, we learn that the real call to
Christ's service comes trom the Spirit.
The Spirit calls and the church sec-

onds the motion by sending those who
are called. They bent the very best
men from the church at Antloch.

III. Preaching the Word of God Iri
Cyprus (vv. 4, 0).

We nre not told ns to why they first
went to Cyprus, but we Infer that It
was because It was the home of Bar-
nabas. It Is most natural that those
who have heard good news should go-wit-

It llrst to their kindred nnd
friends. As they went forth they
preached the Word or God; not

current history, philoso-
phy, etc. The great need today Is
Spirit-calle- d and Splrit-Illlc- d meu
preaching God's Word.

IV. Withstood by Elymai the Sor-
cerer (vv.

When liarnalias nnd Saul by Invltn-tlo- u
were telling Serglus rati I us of the-Wor- d

of God, IJIymas maliciously
sought to turn his mind trom the raltli.
This Is the first obstacle they encoun-
tered. This opposer Is the same ono
who enme to Adam In lidon and t
Iomis In the wilderness. He Is Mm
enemy or God and num. He now seeks
to bar the gospel as it enters upon Its
career of the conversion or the hea-
then. Saul denounced him In the most
scathing terms, calling hlinllio child otr
the devil, full of guile and villainy, and
pronounced him the enemy or all right-
eousness, accusing him or perverting
the right wnys of the I.nrd.

Happily, tho deputy heeded Saul'
teaching and believed the gospel. It
was In this connection thnt Saul's
namo was chnnged to Paul.

V. In the Synagogue at Antloch lr
Pisldia (vv. 15, 10).

From Pnphos Paul nnd Barnnbns
won't northward to Pergn. Front
Pergn they went into Antloch In PI- -
sldln, where they entered tho. syna-
gogue on the Sabbath day. Though
ho was sent to the Gentiles ho does
not depart from the order of begin-
ning with the Jews. After tho usual
reading of tho Scriptures, upon

of the rulers, Paul deliv-
ered the discourse recorded In verses;
17-4- 1. This sermon Is worthy of care- -,

ful study. It consists of four parts:
(1) Historical (vv. 17-2.!- ); apologet- -i

leal (vv. 21-37- ); (3) doctrinal, (vv..
8. 30) ; (4) practical (vv. 40. 41). Iti

sets forth tho missionary message fori
nil times nnd lands. Its essence;
should ever bo the same. In this ser-- f
nimi ho presented the glorified andj
risen Christ as the Savior from slnr
basing his proof upon the testimony orj
living,, witnesses nnd the Inspired!
Word. :

VI. The Effect of the Sermon (vv.j
,

Many of tho Jews nnd proselytes'
requested them to speak to them
again. Almost tho whole city camo
to hear the Word of God tho next
Sabbath. This great crowd Incited
the Jealousy or the Jews. This Jeal-
ousy could not long be restrained; It.
broke out In open opposition. This
opposition was in turn answered tiy
Paul's rejection of them and tnrnlnj'
to the Gentiles.

Learn tho True Wusdom.
Lenrn, O student, the true wisdom.'

See yon bush aflame with roses, llko
tho burning bush of Moses. Listen,
nnd, thou shnlt henr, ir thy soul bo1
not 'deaf, how from out It, soft aud
clear, speaks to thee the Lord Al- -'
mlghfy. llaliz.

A Question of Right,
But Peter nnd John nnswered nnd

Bnld unto them. Whether it be right
In tho sight of God, to hearken unto.
rou more man unto God, Judge ye
--Acts 4:11).
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